Good morning TJCSGA Advisors…
Things sure have been interesting the last few months. Hopefully you have still been able to enjoy your
summer. I’m sure everyone is busy making plans for a fall semester and academic year like we have
never experienced before.
As the TJCSGA State Treasurer school for 2020-2021 we recently received all of the information from last
year’s State Treasurer. We are working on refunding schools that paid delegate fees for the 2020 State
Convention in Galveston that didn’t happen. We are also working to make sure that schools that
participated in the virtual TJCSGA State Convention pay their $50 State Convention fee.
The first round of refund checks was sent out at the end of June. That being said, we are having some
issues with some multi school colleges and schools that paid their fees through more than one check.
Unfortunately some checks were also not deposited/received by last year’s Treasurer school because
their campus and thus their mail room were shut down in mid-March for the state wide closure due to
the Covid-19 virus pandemic.
If your school paid Delegate Fees for the 2020 State Convention, the check was cashed and you have not
received a refund check for those fees yet, please reach out to us. We apologize that somehow you
were missed. Let us know how much you paid and once we confirm that information by verifying the
deposit of your check we will send your school a refund check for the delegate fees you paid less the $50
Virtual State Convention Fee.
Questions can be sent to treasurer@tjcsga.org. Please copy the advisor at Brookhaven, Brian Borski at
bborski@dcccd.edu, on your email so we can be sure to investigate your schools payment.
Enjoy the rest of your summer and hopefully we’ll all get to see each other again in person and
experience a live TJCSGA State Convention again in April, 2021.
Brookhaven College
TJCSGA State Treasurer School 2020-2021

